Capturing countries' commitments for measuring and monitoring progress towards certain goals, including the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), remains underexplored. The Agrobiodiversity Index bridges this gap by using text mining techniques to quantify countries' commitments towards safeguarding and using agrobiodiversity for healthy diets, sustainable agriculture, and effective genetic resource management. The Index extracts potentially relevant sections of official documents, followed by manual sifting and scoring to identify agrobiodiversity-related commitments and assign scores. Our aim is to present the text mining methodology used in the Agrobiodiversity Index and the calculated commitments scores for nine countries while identifying methodological improvements to strengthen it. Our results reveal that levels of commitment towards using and protecting agrobiodiversity vary between countries, with most showing the strongest commitments to enhancing agrobiodiversity for genetic resource management followed by healthy diets. No commitments were found in any country related to some specific themes including varietal diversity, seed diversity, and functional diversity. The revised text mining methodology can be used for benchmarking, learning, and improving policies to enable conservation and sustainable use of agrobiodiversity. This low-cost, rapid, remotely applicable approach to capture and analyse policy commitments can be readily applied for tracking progress towards meeting other sustainability objectives.
Introduction
Identifying effective interventions to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) requires methods for measuring and monitoring progress towards the SDG targets [1] . Quantifying progress towards those goals to inform policymakers and the general public requires a wide array of indicators [2] . Composite indices, where indicators are aggregated to measure multidimensional concepts that cannot be captured by any single indicator, have been widely used to assess countries' performances in policy evaluation and public engagement [3] . As argued by Moldan et al. [2] , composite indices facilitate a simplified comparison of countries, which stimulates competition, making them an effective behaviour change tool. While some indices are used to measure progress towards a specific SDG, e.g., the Environmental Performance Index (EPI) which aligns with SDG 15 [4] , others provide a collective measurement across multiple goals, e.g., the SDG Gender Index [5] , or all the 17 SDGs, e.g., the SDG Index and Dashboards [6] . Most of the indicators used, including the 232 global indicators recommended by the UN Statistical Commission, are based on field data (used directly or as model inputs), e.g., air pollution levels, life expectancy at birth estimated from mortality rates observed in a given year, and overfishing based on fish population biomass [4, [7] [8] [9] . Progress measurements based on field data reflect how a country as a whole is performing, which is a result of many factors and multiple players.
National policies and strategies can complement field data sources, providing insights into governments' committed strategies and actions in relation to each SDG target. Combining these two data sources provide a more holistic assessment of a country's profile-where it stands and the directions it is taking. Field data reflect the current status but these may not (yet) reflect the impact of current policies in place at the time a measurement is taken. In contrast, commitments found in national policies and strategies implicitly or explicitly reflect country intentions to achieve targets. Policies act as one of the major drivers of change by shaping resource allocation and political development [10] . For example, Stoate et al. [11] highlight that the largest decrease in pesticide sales in Europe were seen in countries enforcing specific policies on pesticide reduction. However, variation in monitoring methods between countries, among other aspects, makes short-term assessment and comparisons difficult. Nevertheless, while the utilization of field data has been widely applied in many indices, studied, and discussed, the value and feasibility of capturing countries' commitments as part of the assessment, is underexplored.
Text mining, which combines information extraction, machine learning, and data mining techniques, has been increasingly used as an exploratory approach in metadata analyses to discover new information by automatic extraction of a set of search terms and the relationship between terms from various unstructured text-based sources [12, 13] . Several studies have shown the potential of text mining in effectively addressing human limitations in time and cognition in various disciplines given the rate of growth in scientific publications [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
The Agrobiodiversity Index [19] [20] [21] is one of the first indices to attempt to score values based on both field data and information sourced from official documents (i.e., legislation and strategies). The Index aims to assess the 'status' of agrobiodiversity as well as to what extent 'commitments' and 'actions' of a country are contributing to conserve and use agrobiodiversity for creating sustainable food systems at a country level; and it seeks to iteratively update its methodology as improved data and interpretation approaches become available. The Index results can be used to help track progress towards selected targets under SDG 2, 12, 13, and 15 [20] and to highlight opportunities for using crop, farm, and agricultural landscape diversity to reduce agricultural risks and increase the sustainability and resilience of food systems.
The Agrobiodiversity Index was used in 2019 to calculate national-level commitments to using and conserving agrobiodiversity for sustainable food systems, for 10 countries [21] . For this, the Agrobiodiversity Index team used text mining to extract potentially relevant sections of policy documents, followed by manual sifting and scoring of agrobiodiversity-related commitment levels. Assessments of commitment levels from policy documents cannot be used to claim that agrobiodiversity conservation and use happens due to the presence of policies; measuring policy effectiveness would require in-depth country analysis [22] . However, creating an enabling policy environment is the first step towards action. The Agrobiodiversity Index country results represent the first application of text mining that we know of to extract information from multiple national policy documents to measure commitments across multiple countries [21] . This semiautomated approach enables analysis of a much larger number of official documents than would be possible with solely manual input.
In this research, we present the text mining methodology used in the Agrobiodiversity Index country application [21] , to which all of the authors of this paper contributed. We analyse the effect of using all versus a subset of the Agrobiodiversity Index commitment subindicators to calculate national commitment levels, and the effect of using all versus a subset of policy and strategy documents Sustainability 2020, 12, 715 3 of 19 available in global repositories. We slightly adapt the Agrobiodiversity Index methodology used in [21] based on this analyses and use our adapted methodology to calculate commitment scores for nine countries based on an analysis of 1194 official national policy and strategy documents. Finally, we explore options for increased automation of the commitment scoring methodology based on the number of occurrences of agrobiodiversity-related search terms and the number of source documents containing at least one of these terms per country. Through these analyses we respond to three main research questions: (1) . What is the level of commitment towards agrobiodiversity conservation and use for sustainable food systems, across nine countries? (2) . What is the difference between commitment scores based on documents from global versus national public policy repositories for one in-depth case (India)? (3) . What are the strengths and weaknesses of the Agrobiodiversity Index methodology used in [21] for scoring a country's commitment levels?
Materials and Methods

Text Mining Methodology
The text mining methodology consists of three main steps: (1) identifying the search terms associated with conservation and sustainable use of agrobiodiversity (Section 2.1.1); (2) conducting text mining across retrieved official documents to extract sentences containing these search terms (Section 2.1.2); and (3) manually scoring each sentence according to the level of commitment expressed for calculating the overall commitment score (Section 2.1.3).
Identifying Meaningful Search Terms to Assess Commitments
The Agrobiodiversity Index can be used to assess national commitments to conserving and using agrobiodiversity for (1) healthy diets; (2) sustainable agricultural production; and (3) current and future use options, which constitute the three 'pillars' of the Agrobiodiversity Index [20, 21] . Each pillar contains one indicator used to assess country commitment levels related to the pillar. Each of these three indicators includes two types of subindicators: general and specific. General subindicators are designed to assess general and broad commitments towards sustainable food systems under each pillar (e.g., commitment to achieving healthy and sustainable diets), whereas the specific subindicators are designed to capture specific commitments to using or conserving agrobiodiversity (e.g., commitment to diversifying diets). The Agrobiodiversity Index team, through literature review and consultations with external experts, developed a comprehensive list of search terms related to each subindicator (see Table 1 and Supplementary Material 1). (21) and number of search term groups and search terms associated with each subindicator used in the text mining. The full list is provided in Supplementary Material 1.
Indicators and Subindicators (Subindicator Code) Search Term Groups Search Terms
Pillar The Agrobiodiversity Index country results for 2019 used 302 search terms to identify relevant commitments and determine national commitment scores for 10 countries [21] . For the present paper, we used the same search terms. We grouped syntactically similar search terms within each subindicator (hereafter called search term groups) for analysis and reporting purposes. For example, the search terms 'diversified farm', 'diversity of farm', and 'farm diversity' were grouped into the search term group 'farm diversi*'. See Supplementary Material 1 for the full list of search terms, search term groups, subindicators, and indicators.
Identifying Documents
The latest Agrobiodiversity Index country report [21] calculated national commitments scores based on official documents classified as legislation or strategies and tagged as related to nutrition, agriculture, environment, or genetic resources for each country. These documents were downloaded from international public policy repositories (i.e., the GINA database [23] and the FAOLEX database [24] ) in November 2018 and included national, subnational, official, and not official documents. For this paper, we calculated national commitments scores using only national and official documents aiming to better capture national-level commitments.
The final set of official documents used for the analysis in this paper included 1194 documents spanning nine case study countries. Following the Agrobiodiversity Index methodology [20] , these official documents were converted to text files using several tools: pdftotext version 4.01 [25] , Textract Python library [26] , and optical character recognition tool-Tesseract released under GPL v3 license. The Python Natural language toolkit [27] was used to identify occurrences of each agrobiodiversityrelated search term (see Table 1 ) contained in these text files and extract the sentence containing the search term as well as following and previous sentences to aid interpretation (code available at: https://github.com/marieALaporte/commitment-score).
Scoring the Level of Commitment
Following the Agrobiodiversity Index methodology [20] , a trained analyst cleaned, translated (where necessary), and then scored each sentence extracted from the text mining to determine the level of commitment associated with the identified search term (see Table 2 ). Each analyst received clear guidelines on how to score commitment levels and their scoring was randomly checked by a more experienced analyst to ensure consistency. Each extracted sentence is associated with one search term. If an extracted sentence contains more than one search term, there will be two exact same extracted sentences for each of the different search terms. Hence search terms associated with a single subindicator may be assigned different commitment scores. Sentences received commitment scores of 0, 1, 2, or 3 using the Agrobiodiversity Index scoring guidelines summarized in Table 2 . Table 2 . Scoring guidelines used in the Agrobiodiversity Index to assess the level of commitment to agrobiodiversity use and conservation when an agrobiodiversity-related search term is identified in a policy document [20] .
Classification Definition Examples of Where This Occurs Score
Not applicable
The search term occurs while referring to an external body or document.
References, external company profiles, staff profiles. 0
Mention
The search term is included as part of a description of country or company commitments, but there is no information about strategies or targets related to the search term.
Background information, facts, introduction text, recommendations, support information, studies, procedures, responsibilities of stakeholders, table of contents, headings.
Strategy
The search term is included as part of a description of country or company commitments, and there is a specific strategy related to the search term.
Strategic goals, objectives, strategy statements. When the structure of the sentence includes the following, to promote, to support, to improve, to accelerate, e.g., "Improve household dietary diversity knowledge and practice of farmers".
Target
The search term is included as part of a description of country or company commitments, and there is a specific target related to the search term, usually with a time-bound threshold that needs to be met.
Percentages (%), specific indicator and/or output to be attained. E.g., "10% more households have increased household dietary diversity by 2030". Contrary to the Agrobiodiversity Index methodology [20, 21] , here we only considered specific subindicator scores aiming to capture commitments specifically related to agrobiodiversity rather than commitments to sustainable food systems overall. Score calculation followed the Agrobiodiversity Index [20] procedures where the subindicator score was based on the maximum score achieved across all search terms relating to that subindicator. For example, if a country achieved a score of "3" for the search term 'crop diversification' and a score of "0" for the search term 'multiple crops,' where both search terms are associated with the level of commitment towards 'crop diversity' subindicator, the country's score for this subindicator would be 3. The equations used to calculate the indicator and overall commitment scores are as follows:
Overall commitment score X =
where x i is a single indicator; X is all three indicators; n is the number of subindicators in the indicator; M n is the maximum recorded score in the nth specific subindicator; and x n is the score of the nth indicator (score calculations followed the Agrobiodiversity Index [20] ). We tested using the median instead of the mean as a measure of central tendency, since medians are generally more appropriate for ordinal data. Nonetheless, using medians posed two main challenges: (1) it failed to capture small but existing national commitments for some countries, and (2) it resulted in illogical ranking of countries, such that some countries with a few weak and a few strong commitments, e.g., Ethiopia, scored better than other countries with stronger commitments, e.g., India (for more details, see Supplementary Material 2). Hence, we opted to use the mean consistent with the Agrobiodiversity Index [20, 21] , which other research has shown can be a better measure of central tendency in some cases [28] .
Case Studies
Country Selection
We focused on nine out of the ten countries analysed in the Agrobiodiversity Index [21] . The original ten included countries from the Americas (Peru and the United States of America), Europe (Italy), Asia (India), Africa (Ethiopia, Kenya, Nigeria, South Africa), and Australia. These countries were selected to cover: (1) different continents, and (2) different languages to accommodate the team's capacity to translate and interpret. The selection prioritized countries where Bioversity International had strong collaborations with national policymakers to facilitate the use of the Agrobiodiversity Index results in decision-making. China was excluded from the analysis in this paper to ensure cross-country scores were strictly comparable. This is because the commitment assessment reported in the Agrobiodiversity Index [21] was conducted entirely manually (i.e., without using text-mining) due to technical challenges when using optical recognition tools on Chinese texts.
Document Sourcing Strategies: India Case
India was used as a case study to verify if global public policy repositories (i.e., FAOLEX and GINA) are comprehensive and include the official documents found in the national public policy repositories (i.e., webpages of agrobiodiversity related ministries). The Agrobiodiversity Index country application [21] searched for "policy" and "legislation" types of official documents and documents linked to four of the themes ("Agricultural and rural development," "Cultivated plants," "Environment," "Food and nutrition") listed in FAOLEX and GINA. Here, we complemented this search by including "regulation" document types as well the remaining thematic categories excluded in the original search (i.e., "Fisheries and aquaculture," "Forestry," "Land and soil," "Livestock," "Mineral resources and energy," "Sea," "Water," "Wild species and ecosystems"). In parallel, we downloaded all official documents and reports publicly available on the Indian ministries' webpages including the Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Chemicals and Fertilizers, Consumer Affairs Food and Public Distribution, Environment Forest and Climate Change and Rural Development. An automated script was used to retrieve all pdf documents publicly available under "Acts and Rules" and/or "Schemes" tabs on each ministry webpage where official documents are often stored in the Indian case. Next, we text-mined these documents using the search terms and scoring methods as described in Section 2.1. We combined the document search found in the Agrobiodiversity Index [21] and the complementary search and compared it with those found in national repositories. We recorded and Sustainability 2020, 12, 715 7 of 19 compared the number of used search term groups; the number of sources containing the search term groups; the ministries that issued the respective documents; and the subindicator, indicator and overall commitment scores across repositories. We compared the scores using a simple linear regression.
Country Scoring Differences and Ranking
Moving from subindicators scores to an Overall score demands to aggregate those values. The aggregation method (e.g., mean, mode) has an impact on countries Overall score and therefore ranking. For instance, we explored the differences in the countries ranking with a cumulative link model (clm) and logit function for ordinal data (Model 1, Equation.
(1)). Model 1 uses the 18 subindicator scores as the response variables and the nine-countries as explanatory variables. We performed a one-way analysis of deviance (ANODE) to check whether mean response variable values differed significantly between countries and we used Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) as a post-hoc test to identify specific pairs of countries whose scores significantly differed. For these analyses, we used the statistical program R, version 3.5.1 [29] , the "Ordinal" package [30] and the "lsmeans" package [31] .
Model1 <clm(subindicator_score~country, link="logit").
(1)
Factors Predicting National Commitment Scores
The methodology to score national commitment levels used in the Agrobiodiversity Index [21] generates information for each country on the occurrence of agrobiodiversity-related search terms across all documents searched, and the number of individual documents that contain at least one agrobiodiversity-related search term and thus represents unique data sources. We explored the possibility of using the number of search terms in each subindicator (occurrences count) or the number of unique data sources per subindicator (source count) to rank countries by their commitment levels, as a fully automated alternative to manual scoring. For this, we used the Spearman rank correlation coefficient to check for associations between 'occurrence count' or 'source count' and maximum score per subindicator (Supplementary Material 4). We used generalized linear models (GLM) with a negative binomial distribution and number of occurrences (occurrence count) or the number of sources (source count) as the response variable (Model 2a-b, Equation.
(2)). We selected GLMs because these models are well suited to dealing with count data [32] . We performed a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to check whether mean response variable values differ significantly between countries and used Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) as a post-hoc test to identify specific pairs of countries whose response scores significantly differed. For these analyses, we used the R package "lm4" [32] and "lsmeans" [31] .
Model2a <glm.nb(occurrence_count~country);
Model2b <glm.nb(source_count~country).
Results
Methodological Improvements
The countries' scores presented here involved three main methodological changes for improving the text mining methodology proposed by the Agrobiodiversity Index [20, 21] (Table 3) . The Agrobiodiversity Index [21] and this paper scores are highly and significantly correlated (see Supplementary Material 3 for further details). The lower indicator scores in this paper, suggest that including general, subnational, and non-official documents could in fact inflate the commitments score. Estimating the scores in this paper took less time than those in the Agrobiodiversity Index [21] given the reduction in the workload for scoring the sentences with the 183 general search terms across subindicators. 
Levels of Commitment towards Agrobiodiversity Conservation and Use across Nine Countries
Search term groups occurrences across subindicators and indicators facilitate overviewing the most commonly used and the missing search term groups across countries. Further, based on these occurrences, we identified common strategies towards agrobiodiversity conservation and use across the nine countries.
Common and Missing Search Term Groups
Most of the retrieved policy sources mentioning 'specific' and 'general' search terms from FAOLEX and GINA fell under the score "0-not applicable" (69%; 826 documents), suggesting that the search term groups are commonly mentioned but often refer to an external body or document. The remaining 368 documents (31% total retrieved documents) contained search term groups scored as mention (score = 1), strategy (score = 2), or target (score = 3). A total of 112 (30%) of these sources contained 'specific' search term groups and 92 documents were official documents at the national level.
Around half (i.e., 29) of the 62 specific search term groups were mentioned in a policy document by at least one country (see Supplementary Material 1 ). Specific search term groups not found (33) in the official documents included search terms under subindicators Varietal Diversity (C06, C13, C21), Seed Diversity (C19), and Functional Diversity (C15).
Indicator 2 on sustainable agriculture had the highest percentage of search term groups used (12 out of 20, 60%), followed by indicator 1 on healthy diets (eight out of 17, 47%) and indicator 3 on current and future use options (12 out of 34, 35%). Nonetheless, the cumulative occurrence indicates that policy documents more commonly mention search terms linked to indicator 3 (190 occurrences) followed by indicator 1 (113 occurrences) and indicator 2 (92 occurrences) ( Figure 1 ). None of the search term groups were used by all nine countries, yet search term groups such as "genetic diversity," "species diversity," and "food group" were commonly used across countries (Figure 1 ). We found that Kenya and India had the most extensive use of search term groups as they expressed commitments by using non-commonly used search term groups, such as "varied diet," "farm diversi*," "mixed farming system," "traditional varie*," and "genetic resources divers*" (Figure 1 ). India and Italy were the countries with higher occurrences in indicator 3; Kenya in indicator 1; and various countries in indicator 2. Overall, countries with economies in development tend to use more search terms in their legislation than countries such as the USA, Italy, or Australia (Figure 2) . None of the search term groups were used by all nine countries, yet search term groups such as "genetic diversity," "species diversity," and "food group" were commonly used across countries (Figure 1 ). We found that Kenya and India had the most extensive use of search term groups as they expressed commitments by using non-commonly used search term groups, such as "varied diet," "farm diversi*," "mixed farming system," "traditional varie*," and "genetic resources divers*" (Figure 1 ). India and Italy were the countries with higher occurrences in indicator 3; Kenya in indicator 1; and various countries in indicator 2. Overall, countries with economies in development tend to use more search terms in their legislation than countries such as the USA, Italy, or Australia (Figure 2 ). 
Common Country Strategies towards Agrobiodiversity Conservation and Use
Across the nine countries assessed, India has the highest number of subindicators showing targets (six subindicators score "3"), followed by Nigeria (five subindicators score "3"), South Africa and Kenya (four subindicators score "3"), Ethiopia (three subindicators score "3"), Peru (two subindicators score "3"), USA and Italy (one subindicators score "3"), while Australia has no subindicators scoring "3" (Figure 2 and Table 4 country ranking Model 1). The integration of agrobiodiversity varies across sectors. In most countries, the strongest commitments (i.e., scores "2" and "3") are in conserving and using agrobiodiversity for genetic resource management and healthy diets, while we found slightly weaker commitment levels relating to agrobiodiversity in agricultural production ( Figure 2) . Countries have commitments related to 13 out of the 18 specific subindicators, i.e., there are no commitments to a sustainable use or conservation of agrobiodiversity represented by five of the subindicators: varietal diversity (C06, C13, C21), functional diversity (C15), and seed diversity (C19). Some countries, such as Australia, Italy, and the United States, have made commitments to using and conserving relatively few distinct types of agrobiodiversity, while other countries, notably India, Kenya, Ethiopia, Peru, and South Africa are committed to conserving and using a wider range of agrobiodiversity ( Figure 2 ). Table 4 . Countries' scores, ranking and ranking differences on the national commitments towards agrobiodiversity conservation and use. The Overall commitment score calculated in this paper differs from the Agrobiodiversity Index [21] since it only considers specific subindicators from official national documents (see Table 3 ). Model 1 estimates countries' ranking based on the 18 subindicator scores, whereas Model 2 estimates countries' ranking by only using the number of search terms in each subindicator-occurrence count (Model 2a), or the number of unique data sources per subindicator-source count (Model 2b). The colour gradient in the 'Rank' columns illustrates the country ranking from green (highest) to yellow (lowest). The same letters in the 'Group' columns show no significant difference in overall commitment scores between countries using Tukey honestly significant difference (HSD), p < 0.05 at 0.95 confidence level. p-values were derived from Type II Wald chi-square tests (see Supplementary Material 5 for more details). 
Agrobiodiversity Index [21] Scores and Ranking Estimated in This Paper
County
The Difference between Commitment Scores Based on Documents from International and National Public Policy Repositories (India as In-Depth Case Study)
The search for Indian official documents in international and national public policy repositories in (FAOLEX and GINA, and ministries) yielded 1642 documents in total. Results show that 610 official documents contained a search term group; and 24 out of 63 specific search term groups were found (Figure 3 ). Complementing the search in FAOLEX and GINA yielded three new search term groups (from 18 to 21) and increased the total number of documents from nine to 19, suggesting that the commitment analysis should retrieve documents using all three types of policy documents (policy, regulation, and legislation) and all search themes available to be of sufficient scope (Figure 3 ).
(FAOLEX and GINA, and ministries) yielded 1642 documents in total. Results show that 610 official documents contained a search term group; and 24 out of 63 specific search term groups were found (Figure 3 ). Complementing the search in FAOLEX and GINA yielded three new search term groups (from 18 to 21) and increased the total number of documents from nine to 19, suggesting that the commitment analysis should retrieve documents using all three types of policy documents (policy, regulation, and legislation) and all search themes available to be of sufficient scope (Figure 3 ). Figure 3 . Flow diagram illustrating database repositories and the corresponding number of documents (Ndoc) that contain general (grey box) and specific (light grey box) search term groups with their respective number of search term groups (Nswg) and number of ministries issuing the respective official documents (Nmin). Dashed and solid box lines represent the methodologies used in the Agrobiodiversity Index report [21] and in this study. Figure 3 . Flow diagram illustrating database repositories and the corresponding number of documents (N doc ) that contain general (grey box) and specific (light grey box) search term groups with their respective number of search term groups (N swg ) and number of ministries issuing the respective official documents (N min ). Dashed and solid box lines represent the methodologies used in the Agrobiodiversity Index report [21] and in this study.
In contrast, the search for official documents from the national public policy repositories resulted in fewer search term groups (9) , yet it yielded twice as many documents (38) . We found a few overlapping documents across the original search, the complementary search in international and national public policy repositories. Four Indian ministries issue official documents found in FAOLEX and GINA: The Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers' Welfare, the Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change, the Ministry of Law and Justice, and the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. We were unable to find any official documents from the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare in the search for national public policies.
Commitment scores resulting from documents retrieved from national repositories were lower compared to those from FAOLEX and GINA, despite the larger number of documents found in the national repositories and the low number of overlapping documents. However, the combination of documents retrieved from FAOLEX and GINA with those from national repositories increased the overall commitment score for India (Figure 4a ). This is because the "local species" search term group occurred in official documents found in national repositories and resulted in higher commitment scores for subindicator species diversity (indicator 1 and 2), and in-situ conservation (indicator 3), thereby positively contributing to all three indicators and overall score (Figure 4b ). Nonetheless, our results suggest that FAOLEX and GINA are a relatively reliable international public policy source to evaluate country commitments, at least for the Indian case.
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Strengths and Weaknesses of the Current Methodology for Scoring a Country's Commitments and Ranking
Results from Model 1 show that countries' ranking is divided into two statistically-different groups with Australia belonging to the group with the lowest commitment score and Kenya and India belonging to the group with the highest score (p < 0.005). The rest of the countries are in between the two groups. The country ranking from Model 1 matches the ranking obtained from the average Overall Scores in both, the Agrobiodiversity Index [21] scores and this paper ( Figure 2 ; Table 4 ). Our findings indicate that the more frequently an agrobiodiversity-related term is used and the larger the number of different policy documents, the more likely a commitment is to be made, thus the tendency to find higher the score (occurrence count and source count correlation with the maximum score per search term group R 2 = 0.32 and R 2 = 0.52, p < 0.05 respectively, Supplementary Material 4) . For instance, Model 2a which is based on the number of search term groups (occurrence count) showed a more similar result with Model 1. In Model 2a, Australia ranked the lowest and Kenya ranked the highest in two well differentiated groups as in Model 1 (Table 4) . India, nonetheless, was grouped with Italy, both ranked in the third and fourth position in Model 2a, contrary to Model 1 where Italy is ranked in the eighth position and in a different group (Table 4 ). The remaining countries fell in the same group, suggesting that Model 2a could broadly group and rank countries, with the large limitation of favouring countries frequently mentioning search term groups with low target or strategies. In contrast, Model 2b based on the number of official documents proved to be a poor predictor of country ranking (Table 4 ).
Discussion
We presented the semiautomated approach used in the Agrobiodiversity Index [20, 21] to capture and assess national commitments to agrobiodiversity conservation and use for sustainable food systems, based on national policy documents. We tested the effect of policy document sourcing strategy and subindicator type on national commitment scores for nine countries, and explored options for automating the rank ordering of country commitment levels based on the occurrence of agrobiodiversity-related search terms and on the number of source documents. The results demonstrate: (i) there are significant differences in national agrobiodiversity related commitment levels across the nine countries, with potential implications for attainment of Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) 2, 12, 13, and 15; (ii) global repositories are reliable sources for finding food system-related national policy and strategy documents in the Indian context; (iii) including subnational source documents and overly general search terms in Agrobiodiversity Index commitment assessments is likely to inflate national commitment scores; and (iv) fully automated approaches could be used to broadly rank countries in terms of their commitment levels.
Cross-Country Results and Implications for Global Policy
India and Kenya were consistently found to have the strongest commitments to agrobiodiversity use and conservation for sustainable food systems using the Agrobiodiversity Index methodology [21] or the approach applied in this paper, while Australia had the weakest. This has implications for national and global policy. For example, while Australia has made commitments of varying strength to achieving food-system sustainability, it has made very few commitments on harnessing agrobiodiversity to achieve these aims according to our results. This represents a missed opportunity to utilize food-system diversity to meet malnutrition targets under SDG 2, sustainable production targets under SDG 2 and 12, and conservation targets to help meet SDG 13 and 15. In contrast, India has made strong commitments to using and conserving agrobiodiversity across all three pillars in the Agrobiodiversity Index. India is thus much more likely to use the full potential of agrobiodiversity across the SDGs.
The Agrobiodiversity Index's text-mining approach could easily be adapted to assess national commitments to meet other global policy agendas, such as cutting carbon emissions (SDG 13), ensuring safe water access (SDG 6), achieving gender equality (SDG 5) and ending poverty (SDG 1). This could facilitate the identification of potential policy trade-offs and complementarities across the different dimensions of the SDGs and help policymakers prioritise policy interventions [33] .
Policy Sourcing Strategies
Verification of results using the Indian case showed that in general, FAOLEX and GINA may serve as better repositories than national public policy repositories for identifying agrobiodiversity relevant policies. There are three main reasons for this, mainly related to practicality and effectiveness. First, the complexity of the structure of national repositories (i.e., ministries' webpages) considerably limits the automatization of the document extraction process before the text mining can be performed. For instance, the webpage structure for each ministry differs, and official documents that are linked to commitments may be stored under different tabs (e.g., "Acts and Rules" for the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change and "Programmes and Schemes" for the Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers' Welfare). This may have increased the risk of missing relevant documents and could explain the absence of documents issued by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare in the ministries' webpages search. Second, there is a much higher number of non-official documents found on ministries' webpages than in FAOLEX and GINA. In the case of India, the search retrieved documents such as reports, meeting minutes, and working groups discussions, requiring extra time to sort and select potentially relevant documents. Therefore, the process of manually checking the documents to exclude non-official and subnational documents and to accurately count the number of sources due to (spelling) errors in document titles is a limitation and could be time-consuming. Third, fewer search term groups were captured from documents retrieved from the ministries' webpages than from those retrieved from FAOLEX and GINA. This largely explains the lower indicator-level commitment scores calculated based on documents in national repositories, except for indicator 3 on Current and Future Options Use. The higher scores associated with documents retrieved from the combined search of FAOLEX, GINA, and national repositories highlight the importance of countries playing an active role by reporting to international public policy repositories. Adding national public policy repositories on top of FAOLEX and GINA would not be feasible given the constraints mentioned above. As such, though we have verified that FAOLEX and GINA are the most appropriate public policy repositories, the commitment scores still depend, to a large extent, on individual countries' efforts to report their legislations and strategies to international public policy repositories.
Importance of Search Term and Data Selection
National commitments to agrobiodiversity use and conservation are likely to change through time, in accordance with the (increasing) global efforts to meet the SDGs and Aichi Biodiversity Targets or other goals. The initial list of search terms used in any text-mining effort is key in determining the success of the methodology in terms of recall performance and precision [34] . The list of search terms used in the Agrobiodiversity Index [21] was the result of an iterative process of numerous formal and informal discussions with stakeholders from public and private institutions [20] . However, 55% of search term groups were still not used by any of the nine countries studied. We recommend future analyses explore whether this is indeed due to lack of commitments by the target countries, or inefficiency of these search term groups in capturing relevant commitments. For example, search term groups may be inefficient if they are too complex (e.g., "nutritious and sufficient food," "erosion of crop genetic diversity") or if there is a mismatch between science and policy terminology. Analyses of multi-word terms, and their syntactic and semantic relationships could be conducted using the co-occurrence matrix in the Natural Language Processing (NLP) technique through powerful prediction models, such as GloVe: Global Vectors for Word Representation [35] .
Removing general search terms as classified in [21] , and removing subnational documents from the data sources, resulted in a country commitment ranking that was very similar to when these terms and documents were retained. However, commitment scores were significantly lower. This implies that retaining these documents and search terms inflates country commitment scores which could be misleading and delay action to introduce policy interventions in areas that lag behind. We, therefore, recommend that general search terms and subnational documents are removed from future national level Agrobiodiversity Index assessments.
Other improvements could include weighting commitment scores based on the type and level of the policy containing the commitment in the national hierarchy, to capture commitments included in mainstream versus marginal policy. However, understanding the policy hierarchy across countries could be challenging.
Semi and Fully Automated Methodologies
Using text mining compared to solely manual methods offers a major advantage-the reduction in time required to conduct the analysis. Policy commitment studies are often limited to relatively small subsets of countries (e.g., 2012 Climate Action Tracker Country Assessment [36] ; 2013 GLOBE Study [37] ). Searching manually for agrobiodiversity related terms through all potentially relevant official documents available in a country would be very time-intensive and prone to human error. The application of text mining allows for a rapid systematic and comprehensive exploration of a large amount of unstructured text-based sources [38] . The Agrobiodiversity Index method for determining commitment levels, from retrieving official documents to assigning scores to individual sentences, can be applied to a single country in a comparatively short period of time. Nonetheless, the methodology is highly dependent on the judgment and scoring of the trained analyst(s) for properly scoring the identified search terms. Hence, while semiautomated approaches offer high potential, peer-verification, double-entry and putting in place strategies to detect errors in the manual scoring component are mechanisms that should go in tandem with the scoring process to help prevent human-induced error [39] .
The method for assessing commitment levels used in the Agrobiodiversity Index and adapted in this paper could also be applied at subnational levels if suitable documents can be identified, which is of high relevance in federate countries. The approach is highly scalable and could be readily applied to support monitoring progress in other sectors, such as for tracking progress towards achieving climate change targets or the SDGs. The scalability will further improve in time with advances in artificial intelligence to text mine and potentially even score the extracted paragraphs. The incorporation of text mining for national commitment analysis into other global indices would allow for a more holistic assessment of countries' performances.
Finally, our paper shows fully automated approaches to commitment scoring based on search term occurrences, can broadly rank countries in terms of their general commitment levels. Further research is needed to verify whether this result holds when a greater number of countries are included in the analysis. However, it potentially offers a powerful approach for rapidly assessing country commitments around the globe on a repeat-basis based on openly accessible data sources, provided language barriers in text-mining applications can be overcome [40] notably for Chinese characters [41] . Developing national-level, globally applicable measures such as these is critical for tracking national progress on SDG attainment and stimulating business buy-in [42] .
Conclusions
Effective monitoring tools are critical to policy learning and improvements. We presented the novel text mining methodology used in the Agrobiodiversity Index, the calculated commitments scores for nine countries, and methodological improvements. We demonstrated that integrating text-mining and manual scoring is a relatively rapid approach to evaluating national agrobiodiversity-related commitments across hundreds of source documents. The approach is readily transferable to other policy domains. The semiautomated approach identifies targets and strategies reflected in official national documents, providing a low-cost, remotely applicable, rapid alternative to field-based data collection and together with a more holistic assessment of a country's performance. The study provide an overview of countries' strategies and their levels of commitment which vary significantly between the nine countries, covering a wide range of regions. Using the one in-depth case of India, our results suggest that FAOLEX and GINA are a relatively reliable international public policy repositories for the purposes of evaluating country commitments. The study shows that a larger number of search term occurrences and document sources tend to result in higher commitment scores (e.g., 'strategy', 'target'). Nonetheless, none of both factors can be used alone to predict countries ranking appropriately, depending therefore on the judgment and scoring of the trained analyst(s).
The three main Agrobiodiversity Index methodological improvement tested here included using (1) only national-level official documents, (2) specific subindicators, and (3) wider policy types and search terms when retrieving the documents from international public policy repository. We cannot unequivocally state that addressing the three changes increases the accuracy of the overall score, but it does increase the clarity and robustness for estimating overall scores across countries. The methodology presented here for measuring countries' commitments towards using and preserving agrobiodiversity is flexible and can be further developed and applied across the world and policy domains. However, the applicability depends on the availability of policies and strategies documents that are made available in international public policy repositories-FAOLEX and GINA in this case. Therefore, countries' policy sharing in these repositories is encouraged to allow for a more complete assessment of performance and collective progress across countries. 
